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Beginning Monday, Sept. 10, 1900, and con-tinni- ng

until further notice, wc will sell patent
medicines at the following prices :

Lydia Tinkham's Comp $ .75
Kennedy's Medical Discovery 1.05
S.S.S. Large size . 1.25

" Small " 75
Paine's Celery Compound 75
Tierce's Favorite Prescription .75

renuers iviuney ucmcuy io 'p3

Warner s bale Cure
Pcruna
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot
Hood's Sarsaprilla
Ozomulsion

All other $1.00, $1.25, and 1.50 remedies
at similar rates.

These are Strictly Cash Prices.

The d?xvis 2mmwwr.
Elm and Bridge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, NOVKMIJEU 7,

FIRE INSURANCE
. AMI . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..(IK..

C. M. All k W
TlOXESTA, IA.

All Lead Ing Cam pan leu

llepresented.
Wild Lands, Farms, I rouses-tC-

Lola for Sale or llent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

Juntos. Ad.
KolihiHon. Ait.
t .amino. Ad.
Prof. Block. Local.
F. K. Dick. Not loo.
Seaboard ll'.y. Headers.
Tionesta Store. Local

Oil innrkot dnwl at $1.10.
(Jo to Amslor Tor auiunilion. tf
Oil unit ris leases at this oilico.
You c8ii get it ' Hopkins' Ntoro.

about tliat turkey, got him ?

Bent prices at Tioncsta Cash Sloro, It
Amsler will havo oysters tomorrow.
Fels-Napth- a soap at Tionesta Cash

Sloro. 2t
Cio to Klllmcr for window class of

any lit

Shotguns for rout at 2o cents per day
at A luster's, tf

Silver Drip syrup 2"o gallon at Tio-

ncsta Cash Storo. It.

Uuclo in geltin' a big boy now.
There are over seventy alx millions of
liim.

About all llio loaves lmvo fallon, and
tho have put off the blond and taken
on the bleak.
'Cashier Bowman of the Citizen's

National Bunk has had his lino mansion
in tho north ward handsomely

Sinco tho evenings aio growing long-
er and tho weather colder tho "at homes''
and "domino parties" are becoming pop-

ular.
Nothing any hotter good buck

wheat cakes thoso frosty mornings.
Farmers, bring in your buekwhoat and
get your cash. tf Lasson JIkos.

Cambridge. Springs and have
bcon connected by trolley line and cars
aro running on schedule time. It tnkos
two hours to coyer the distance and tho
now road is doing a good business.

Tho Department President, Mrs.
Dovino, will Inspect Corps No.

137 on Monday evening, Nov. A
full attendance is requested.

Sadie J. Aoskw, President.
Following is a list of letters remain-

ing uncalled for In theTioncsta,Pa.,post-ollie- o

for the week ending Nov. 7,

Jirs. M. D.Metcalf, Chas. Adelson, D. II.
Hopkins. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Chas. S. Leech has moved from Bea-

rer, Pa., to his new lumbering opera-

tions, his address now being tJarriman,
Teuuesoe. lie lately bought the interest,
of his partner in the plant and will
peasonel charge of all's irs.

P.obert II. Work, father of John II
Work ot Barnott township, this county,

at his homo near Rochester Mills,
Indiana county, on tho 23d ult., aged 70
years. Ho was one ol the prominent and
influential men of his section.
. Tho Reiscnman Manufacturing com-
pany, of Franklin, has received tho con-

tract for furnishing 10,000 gallons of
paint for tho Sliaran Stool Works. This
is ono of the largest paint oiders ever
given in this part of tho country.

Sunday afternoon last Oscar Siolts
was out hunting near Tlona, whon liis
gun was aecidently discharged, tho en-

tire load of shot entering his left and
passing through the hoart. Death was
instantaneous. Tho victim was a young
man.

Prof. C, Block, tho optician, will be
ill Tioncsta Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov. 7 and 8,' at tho Central Hotel. Fyes
examined All work guaranteed.
Hundreds of lesliuianials from neighbor-
ing people. Kcmcmbi t the date and
place.

Don't lose sight of tho tact that Am-sl- er

keeps an especially fine stock of
groceries, in which line everything is of
the freshest and best brand. It will pay
you to call oh him for all goods

they are sold at u uanrw
margin. ' It
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An exchange quotes a depraved man as
saving that his first step on tho down
ward rosd was cheating a publisher out
of two year's subscription. That cannot
bo true. Ho must have been far down
tho great incline of depravity before
he could do such a thing.

As a sinking illustration of tho iact
that Ignorance still flourishes In this land
and ago of schools and education may bo
mentioned tho fact that a couple were ro
cently married in this cily, neither of
whom could read or write. One was 50
and tho other 40 years oUl.cadville
Gazette.

The foreman of a Chicago pie factory,
whero pumpkin pies are having a big
run, has imparted the siato sooret to
visitor that no pumpkin whatever Is
used in tho construction of their loadin
no, of which sweet potutos and apples
form the base. A little flavoring docs
tho rest. Chicago is a groat city. Ex,

Au Indiana county farmer lost a cow
in a quoer manner ono night last week.
Tho animal got out of tho pasture and in
rummaging through a summer Kitchen
found and swallowod an old umbrella
and a cake of yeast. Tho yeast forniont-in- g

in tho poor animal's stomach, raised
tho umbrella and she died in terriblo ag-

ony.
Tho Postmaster Oeneral has doelared

war against the endless chain system of
Belling goods and has issuod an order to
tho effect that all such schemes aro lot-

teries, and all mail matter in relation
thereto is unmailable under tho lottery
net. Tho order is based on an opinion
from tho Attorney (Jonoral of tho United
States.

Tho Ladios' Aid Society will moot at
the M. K. church this, Wednesday, even-
ing, to preont thoir free-wi- ll offering
toward the small amount yet duo on tho
heater which has been placed in tho
church recently. Tnere will be light re-

freshments and music, and a good social
time is expeetod. Kvoryono is cordially
invited.

Tho dead body of a man w as found
by two boys Friday, floating in a largo
cesspool back of a laundry at AVestlield,
N. Y. Tho man was of ordinary build,
apparoutly about thirty-thre- o or thirty-fou- r

years old, of light complexion and
lilit hair, with a mustache closely
clipped and a fingor missing from his
left hand.

W. A. Connelly
of East Hickory was in town Monday on
his way homo from his work on tho new
railroad that is being put through from
Nebraska to Sheffield. He says that tho
work is boing pushed as rapidly as pos-
sible ami that it is probablo that the iion
will all be down and tho road ready for
travel within a month from now.

At Titusville tho prevalence of ty-

phoid fover is approaching tho cpidoinic
stago. Fully 150 cases within that city
have boou leported, and 15 deaths have
occurred. At Black Ash soven members
of tho family of Harvey Kipple are lying
in a critical condition and tour members
of the family of E. L. Hummer, who
livos in Homo township, aro In a danger-
ous condition.

Another Hallowe'en lias passed into
history, with less disturbance in this
place than for several years, tho custom
of fracturing tho looso furniture seeming
to have given away to more rational
forms of amusement. There wore num-
erous partios, and of course tho small
boy was abroad in the laud, but there
was little mischief of a vicious nature re-

ported, all of which 11. is pleasant to nolo
Mrs. Susan McClatchey died at the

homo of her sou' John, in Mill Village
Krie'county, Friday, Nov. 2, 1900.

was a sister of tho Iato John A.
and J. G. Dalo of Tionesta, and was aged
88 years. The family resided on what is
still known to our o'der inhabitants as
tho "McClatchy place," about two milos
below Tionesta on tho west side, and the
doceased is well remembered by our
older class of citizons.

November weather forecasts Cloudy
and fogs in most sections from 5th to
13th j heavy snow storms and blockades
in Now York aud Pennsylvania from
1 1th to 17th ; heavy galos and great losses
to shipping ou Great Lakes from lSth to
21th ; cold wavo2T.th to 30th. Tho aver-ag- o

temperature for tho month will be
decidedly below the averago throughout
the country. Tho precipitation will be
above tho normal, including much snow.

W. Benedict, Esq., returned yes-

terday morning from Pittsburg, where
tho arguments in tho Frank Major mur-
der esse wero heard before tho supreme
coiirl. Mr. Benedict feels assured that
the remit of the trial in the court of
quarter sessions will lo upheld by the
higher tribunal. Homer J. Humes of
Meadvillo was tho counsel for tho de-

fendant. A decision is expected to bo
liaudod down in u low days. Titusville
Jhrald..

If you ask a man for nn ad or a few
locals he will tell you he don't believe in
advertising a papor is never read. But
let him be caught hugging the hired girl
or chasing a loose piece of calico up tho
streets after dam, or struggling with a
jug of "tmnarin" water, if the printing
oflice is in a garret of a twenty story
building ho will climb to tho top aud at.lt
tho editor not to publish it in tho paper
where everybody will read it. Xeirsjm-pe- r

Talk.
On the newly acquired W. N. Y. A

P. lines of the Pennsylvania IVmipmiy,
commencing on tho lirst of November, an
excess often cents will be charged on all
fares paid ou trains. Passengers paying
such lares will be furnished with a mem-
orandum, upon presentation of wl ich at
any ticket olllco of tho Pennsylvania
system cast of Pittsburg, or on the New
Yolk and Long Branch Bail road, tho ex-

cess of tho cents will bo refunded. Tho
system has been in vogue on the Alle-
gheny Valley for somo timo.

Accordiug to the Derrick' monthly
oil report, there wore 7iH! new wells iu
the Pennsylvania field during the month
of October, and 5,0SJ barrels in now pro-

duction. There are 1,170 rigs and drill-
ing wolls. In New York there was an
iucroaso of 5 wells. Iu the Buckoyo and
Iloosior fields 493 new wells we.e com-

pleted. Tho now production was 8,519
barrels and there wore GO dry holes.
There are 521 rigs and drilling wells, a
docrcaso ot 50 in new operations.

At a meeting held last weok a re-

organization of the Tiunesta Mantel luc-to- ry

was consummated. Tho officers
clocted are J. C. Bowman, Prcs dent; I.
J. Hopkins, Vico President; A. B. Kel-

ly. Secretary and Treasurer. Directors,
G. V. Kobinson, A. B. Kelly, J. C. Bow-

man, T. J. Cullon, Alexander, L. J
nopitinu, aim t. u. uoiiins. xno com-

pany was capitalized at $25,C0O, the stock
having all heon subscribed. Tho factory
will soou agaiu be under full operations
with a largor forco than ever employed.

The barn on the farm of Daniol Mad
ou Smoky Hill, Tionesta twp., was total
ly destroyed by fire last Thursday. Tho
alarm was Liven here aud liverymen
Oram and Urey immediately hitched up

rig and took a number of men up to the
scene, but owing to tho distance and tho
steep hill they had to climb, they arrived
too Into to be ol much assistance. Most
of the farming implements were saved,
but the hay and two pigs were burned
j no loss is a neavy one as there was
no insurance. The origin of tho tiro is
unknown.

One hundred aud twonty-liv- o voter
ans of the Eighty-thir- d regiment, Penn
sylvania volunteers, attended tho rouu
ion held in Erie last week. The voter
aus told storios at tho campliro, and lis
toned to addresses, luoso omcers wero
clocted: President. E. L. Whlttloy. Erie;

Dudley S. Cutler, Mond- -

ville; treasurer, A. 15. Edson, Mesdville
sccrotary, D. B. Foote, Harrisburg. Tho
regiment enjoys tho distinction of hav
ing, wan a singto exception, lost more
nlen in battlo than any other regiment of
tho Civil war.

Hounds chased two deer into tho
river near the Landers .t Wyman mill at
the mouth of Indian Camp run last Sun-
day morning, Tho hoys at the mill
caught one of the dogs and will hold him
tin mo owner cans lor linn. iins is a
practieo that has been caaried on almost
every lall tor several years past, and
thero should be a stop put to it. Tho
few deer left along tho river hills iu this
vicinity aro struggling hard to retain a
foothold, andean do so against the hunter,
but they cannot withstand the cruel on
slaught of thohounds.

More than $200,000 worth of lumber
ami boats havo been held at Tionesta
during tho past few weeks awaiting o
rise In the river sufllciont to float them.
The lumbermen had what they call an
empty boat riso on Saturday, and since
that t mo many of the crafts have passed
hero. Derrick. The rise was iusulllci-en- t

to lot out the great bulk of stuff lying
hero, and the boats which started wero
obliged to tie up and await a further riso.
Iu the neighborhood of 40 barges wore
started and these, drawing iittlo water,

ay bfl able to pull through.

Tho Pennsylvania Kailroad company
has given oOluial notice of the Inaugura-
tion of a pension system for tho employ-
ees of its Hues. The new system goes
into effect on January 1, 1901. Employ-
ees aged seventy years or inoro will be
given tho option of rotiring from servico
on half na v. Another provision also
stipulates that if nn employee has brcn
rippled in tho sorvice of tho road, he

can retire at the ago of sixty-fiv- e years.
riio sys!om has beeu in voguo on the
Pennsylvania Central for some time ar.d
as it has mot with the approval of the
employees it has been docidod to extend
it over tho entire Pennsylvania, lines.

What next f Tho Oil City ltlizzard
tells that James Anderson, a traveling
man, was Thursday at Franklin the vic-

tim of female bandits in broad daylight
within the city limits. Ho was ou his
way to tho railroad station whon two
gypsy women approaclud him and
begged twenty-liv- e cents, which ho gavo
them. He displayed considorablo mon-
ey, whereupon tho members of the band
attacked him, went through his pockets
and took everything of value on his per-
son. Early this week tho band paid a
Visit tfl this city, causing our merchants
much annoyance by tho persistent man-
ner of begging they indnlgod in a"d
boisterous action whero their t'emands
for aiii wero refusod. They woi e husMcd
out of town by tho police

--Saturday while a fleet of boats ou
which "Billy" Morgan was pilot was
lauding near Pitiiole creek a bass weigh-
ing about threo pounds (loppod into one
of the boats. Thore being a few inches
of water in the boat tho men allowed tho
fish to remain there until such time as
they would want him on the tablo. The
next morning, however, the bass was
missing and the boys supposed some
person had spirited it away. A largo
mink wa3 also seen on the fleet at
iuteivals during tho trp. When tho
boats were landed at Oil City it was nec-

essary to move ono r two piles of lum-
ber from ono boat to another. Wl.ile this
was being done tlio men discovered tin ir
I ass, which the mink had lnu'-'-

cd a dis-

tance of several roils and over tho gun-
wales Into another boat, anil had eaten
about half of it. Another smaller bass
was also lying r the larger ono. And
yet soma people will argue that there
should le no bounty ou mink scalps.

YOU AND YOUU FRIEND.

George Holc.an aud Burjjess Birteil
came Ijome to vote.

Miiinio Watson, of Go!inza,was
a visitor to Oil City last Friday.

Mrs. L. Agnow and youngest dauh'
ter are guests of friends in Oil City.

Miss Floreiice Kiser, of German Hill
vmited friends in Oil City last Friday.

W. f. (Jay ley of Nebraska gave tLe
Kkitiiui.'An a pleasant call Saturday

Vic Swanson was down from Jamcs- -

towu, N. Y., a few days of the past week

Mrs. J. F. Proper is a guest of her
mother, Mrs. T. O, Jackson, in Warren.

Frank Swanson was a guest of rela
Uvea iu Jamestown, X. Y., ovor Sunday

W. (. Hodgers was up from Frank
lin yesteaday to bo on hand for tho elec
tion.

Mrs. Kelly of Endeavor was a guest
at tho home of Dr. Morrow over last Sab- -

la'.h.
Miss Artie Kobinson wont to Stone'

boro, Pa., yesterday on a visit to reia
lives.

Mrs. Goorgo Mcpherson, of Warrc-n- ,

was a guest at tho homo of Mrs. J, G
Dale over last Sabbath.

Miss Fauuio Siggins of West Hick'
ory was the guest of Mrs. J. H. Robert
son over last Sabbath.

John Jamicson very pleasantly en
tertained a number of the young people
last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Trushel and Darius
Mageo ol Warren, Pa., spent Sunday at
tho ho ne of Mrs. L. Agnew.

Mrs. Win. Suiesrhaugh entertained
a largo party of her lady friends at lunch
eon last Wcduosday evening.

Jamicson, Jr., lelt Monday
morning to take a course of study at the
Warren Business University.

Mrs. II. Norton of Falkner, N. Y., is
paying a visit to hor parents, Mr. and
Mis. D. Black, of Smokoy Hill.

Richard Irwin of the Franklin
was up last week on a visit to his

uncle, District Attorneys. D. Irwin.
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Mclntyre of

Shorrett, Pa., wero guests of the latter's
brother, 'Squire S. J. Sotley, last week.

E. E. Rickottsof the Titusville Her
aid staff was a welcome caller at the Rk- -

pl'Iilican office Saturday morning last
Mrs. Harry Fcit of Tionesta is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. Sarah Hilbert,
of West Main street. Clarion Jacksonian,

H. H. Shoomaker and sons, James
and Will, came homo from Parsons, W
Va., Monday to cast thoir ballots for Mo- -
Kinley.

Merton Mealy came down from
Jamestown yesterday to vote. "Mort."
is employed in a large cabinet works in
that city.

Miss Katie Osgood entertained a
number of her young friends very pleas-

antly at a Hollowe'en party last Woduos-da- y

t voning.
Mrs. C. M. Skinner of Bradford, who

has been a guest of her sistor, Mrs. J. D,

W. Rock, for tho past two weeks, re-

turned homo last Friday.
MiasMav Clark, employed iu the

freight telegraph ollleo, Od City, camo
homo yesterday morning "to voto for
McKinley and prosperity," as she said.

Mrs. P. Wyman, wh has been a

guot of her son, W, G. Wyman, for the
past two weeks, left yestorday for Chat-

tanooga, Tonn.. whoro she will spend tho
winter.

Joo Morgan, Frank Walker, Jim
Morrow and Jerry Black came down
from GrunderviHe, the new lumbering
camp located throe miles bolow Warren,
on the cast sido, to cast thoir ballots.

Tho many friends of Mrs T. F.
Ritchey will be pained to hear that for
several days past she lias beeu seriously
ill, and at last accounts there was no im-

provement iu her condition. All are
hoping for hotter news.

H. C. Baughnmn, of Baughman
Bros., was mairicd last week to Miss
Tillie Sigel, of Stroubleton. Honry is
receiving tho congratulations of his
friends, and will bring ids wifo here as
soon as he can secure a houe. Marien- -

villc Krpress.
The Rktuiimcan acknowledges a

pleasant call from its old friend, Dr. F.
E. Allison, last Saturday. The Doctor
and Mrs. Allison are sojourneying with
eastern friends for a short time, expect
ing soon to go to Illinois, and may spend
the winter and finally locato iu Oregon.

Rov. Joseph B. Keegan has beeu ap
pointed rector of tho St. Mary's parish, at
Crown, Clarion county, Pa., entering
upon his duties as such last Sabbath.
Father Keegan is well known to many
of our citizens,having held services inthe
Culliolio church horo at intervals during
tho past tVo or three years, and his ap-

pointment to this important charge is
pleasing to his many friends iu this sec
tion.

Miss

Mrs.

H. W. Rathburn of tho Oil City Uliz--

zard spent a day of last week with friends
hero in quest of pheasants, . rabbits,
woodcock and mushrooms, a nice mess
ofthn latter he succeeded in hanging.
Likewise a good string of amo, which
ho doubtless flaunted iu tho tooth of his
less able sportsmen friends at the hub.
When Mr. R. and his faithfql "Mary
Ann" s riko for tho woods pretty much
everything in tho line of ga no fowl and
mammals yields up tho ghost.

Stop. Ilir on li ami Works all' I lie t'olil.

Laxative Rromo-Quinin- o Tablets cure a
cold in ono day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

Killed by Dynamite.

Charies Greer, son of J. P. Greer of
Linevillo, Clarion county, was instantly
killed by an explosion of dynamito near
Lolots, the Amsler A-- Campbell lumber-
ing town, in Elk county, yesterday. A
crow of men were clearing and grading
for a new railroad at that place and wero
useing dynamito for blasting stumps and
rocks, and had placed a quantity of the
explosive near a tiro to warm it. Just
how it happened no ono seems to know,
but tho stuffcxploded whilo tho unfortu-
nate young man was near it, aud his
body was blown to pieces. No ono els"
was injured. Tho remains wero con-

voyed to Ins homo y from w here the
funeral will take place The
young man was at;c(l about il years.

Zinc mill (rinding make
Devoo and Zinc Paint wear twice
as lung its lead and oil mixed by hand.

The (.nat Kinzua Viaduct.

The current number of the Scientific
Amorican devotes its front page to
series of photographs showing the pro-gro- ss

and mode of reconstructing the
Kiu.ua viaduct. Tho following facts aro
gleaned from a deci iptive article : "The
bridge serves to carry the railroad aerom

ovo,y ' Hl"r"a) ul,m ,,m"er "otiCea deep and narrow vallev.
The lloor r,a,ly 10 aUn'1(1 t,ie WBnts of tho wish-ll.- oof the bridge 2,000 feet above

"'K work in his line. Don't delay yourlevel of tho sea, and has long 8ill(.e
ben .,.. ,.rii,n r... ,.f ,.. v... Vlslt on of a cloudy day.
rond.

- ... " ' ' ' " iuu.v.'Cn " 1(1.7 A.I U

Tho new structure takes the place
of an Irou bridge which was erected iu
1SS. Tho reconstruction of the viaduct
is duo, not to any delects or decay iu the
old structure, but to the great increase
which has taken place of late years in tiin
weight of the engines aud rolling stock.
The greater strength of ti.e new viaduct
results from tho greater weight of the
materials used, 3,50o tons as against 2,500,
from the improved materials of eotistrue-t:o- n

(mild steel taking the placo of iron)
and from the inoro scientific distribution
of the material. The only portion of tho
old structuro that remains is the lounda-tiou- s.

From a popular point of view the
most interesting feature in coimectiou
with tho reconstruction of tho bridge is
tho method adopted in removing the old
bridgo and i uilding up the new struc
ture in its place. For this purpose two
travelers, each consisting of a complete
IIowo truss timber bridge, PsO feet in
length, wero constructed aud run out
ovor tho old bridge. The method of op-

erating tli o in is as follows : The traveler
was run over the particular tower which
was to bo removed, aud the spans, that
is, thoso between three towers, and over
the tower itsolf, warn removed and then
the material of tho tower was etu loose,
section by section, drawn up by a hoist
ing cable to the traveler, and run out
on the permanent structure and removed
to either shore. After tho old tower had
been taken away, the material fir tli
new towor was run out over tho bridge
to tho traveler, lowered into place aud
riviled up. Two travelers worked from
opposite e nls of the bridge and finally
met in ttiecenire. Tralhc ovor the bridgo
was suspended on May 14th last. The
work of lecon-tructio- n commoncod May
-- u, ami this important work has beeu
successfully carried out in the interim,
ny a torce ol trom 110 to 150 men."

TO C'I'ltE A COM) I OXK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Alt druggists relund the money if it fails
to cure. E. vV. Grove's siL'tiaturo is on
each box.

Notice.

A suit of clothes was left at inv slum
for repairs several months ago and the
owner has never called for them. Notice
is heoeby given that if tho clothes are not
called tor within thirty davs from dat:
they will bo sold to the highest bidder.

1'. Dick, Merchant tailor.
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 7, 1900. 3t

The Seaboard Air Line Railway, "Flon
da and nost India Shore Lints" is

Positively tho Shortest Kontc to
Southern Pines mid Piiiehurst,

X. C, and Camden, S. C, the
Famotts Winter Kesorts

of tho Carolina.
Winter excursion tickets are now on

sale to Southern Pines Mid Pinehurst,
and similar tickets to Camden mnv bo
purchased at pnnei ul points south of
and Including Washington, D. C. Doub
le daily service and through Pullman
drawing r ow and buffett sleeping cars
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti
more, wasmnifton and Richmond.
1 rains nrnvn and depart at i'annsvlva- -

iii i luiiircRii siauons; also direct con
nocuous via Menmer l.ines aro made at
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. For fur
ther information call on or address W. O.
Shoemaker, General Eastern Passenger
Agent, no liioa :wav. .Now York : t
Longsdorf, Now Enirlaud Passenger
Agem, olio Washington street, Boston,
Ma s. : . M. McConnol . General
Agent, 11.14 .Now York avenue. Washing'
ton, D. ('., or the General Passoimor

gcni nr. ronsuiouiii, va.
E.St. JOHN, L. S. ALLEN,

V.-- r. iv. U. M. Oon. Pass. Agt.

Notice!

Admi iiist rotor' it Sale, of Real Estate
Kxtate of John A. Kvllugg, deceased.

H-- virtue ntau order of the Orphan's
oiin ni purest count v da ci Get. a . A.

D. l'.KKI, I will expose I'm public salo on
me premises on tho liJnd dav of Novom
ber, l'JOO, nt 1 o'clock p. m.. tho lol.owimr
pioco oi land silualo in Harnett townshii

oicsi county, i enn a,, viz :

All that certain tract or niece contain
ing 70 acres be the same more or less, ly
ing In warrant No. :05 and bounded
north by land of Stoinor. Kartlott A Aiken
and W. R. Coon estate lands: east hv
'attrrson ISros south bv James RoaL-a-n

and Thompson Darr lot and west hv
small piece now or formerly W.R.Coon's
licirs.

Terms of salo made known on dav of
ale. EnwAiiti KKKfi.

Administrator.

PROCLAMATION.
WllKltKAM. Tho Hon. W. M. Lindsev.

President Judgo of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the comity of Forest, has iwmed his pre-
cept forlioldingaCourtol'Cominon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of tho Paco, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta. for the

'ounty of Forest, to eomuieuco ou the
Third Monday of November, beinur
tho Pith dav of November. 1000. No- -
tico is therefore given to tho Cor
oner, Justices of tho Pence and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and thero in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M.. ol said dav with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their ollico apnortain to be done.
and to tin mo whoare bound in recognizance
to prosaeuto against the prisoners I hat are
orshall bo in the jail of Forest County, that
they may bo then and thero to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 22nd dav of
October, A. I). 1!KH).

J. W. JAMIESON, l.s. Sheriff.

1KB II, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
onnsyivauiB, coiiimencimr on the

Third Monday of November, 1000:
No. 1. L. S. Clouih. F. W. Tuvlor anil

Jaiuos Crato, doinir business as L. S.
Clough Co., vs. Penn Tanning Com-
pany and Fred Axel Carlson, No. 'J.,
Nov. 'Term, 1K0S. Summons in Trespass.

No. 2. W.J. ISIoointield, E. Peipiig-no- t,

A.J. and M. S. Ciirnahan, vs. I'.
Mansliehl, Robert Thomas, Charles K.
Hook. No p.l, Sept. Term, isoti. Sum-
mons in Ejectment.

No. 3. II. Shoemaker, Health Olli- -

eer ot 1 lonesta Horo., vs. J. I). Davis and
Nellio Davis. No. .'to, Keo. Term, limn.
Appeal by Dolt, from .1. P.

No. I. James Johnston, vs. .f.iioithan
Alhuiuh, No. 22, Nov. Term, I:!, Ap--

by Kelt, I join J. P.
No. 5, II. ('. Krb, e I.. Kin and

Joseph I'.rb vs. Forest Cmmiv National
Hank, No. Ill, Sept. Term, Two. Slcrilt's
Interpleader.

No. 0. J. F. Proper, for use of A. M.
Do tt, vs. S. .1. Campbell, administrator
of J"hn I.. Peters, dot eased, am Martha
L. Peter', No. Is, Aug, term, l.V'ti. New
trial.

Attest, JOHN II.

Tioncta, Pa, OctuLer 22, PKH),

(B9-- A

ThU (ignnture is on every bex c( the genuine
Laxative BromoQuiGifie tumcu

ta remedy that cures a col J In one day

Mr. Sires will be at his Tionesta stu--

comparaUvely
is

tf

A

it

al

ROHKUTNON,
I'roiliouotary.

Don't fail to attend thegraud opening
of ladies wraps and furs at Hopkins' store
Fiidsy Oct. 20. 2t

-- Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

tiom:sta maukkts
COnRKCTKO EVKRY TCEShAY,

1K LI A ltl.lv DKAl.KKS
Flour "3 sack
Corn meal, feed, "r 100 lh..
Corn meal, family, 100
Chop feed, pure grain
Oats
Con:, shelled
Beans p bushel
It nn, sugar eurod
Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders
Whitelish kit
Suirar
Syrup
N. O. Molasses.....
Cotlee, Koast Rio
Coffee, Mended Java
Tea
Butter
Rico
Ej.'gs, fresh
Salt "a barrel
Lard
Potatoes, "jS bushel,
Lime barrel
Nails j keg

w

203 Centre and
204
Streets.

price.

ST.,

1.10'.il.05
1. fO
1.25
1.10

,32rj,
..55

2. M)

.. .Men .14
.. .I2ci:.l;;

.10

.50
.. .0ci.(7
. .2r.(.u .50

.3.V(ii .50
,. life 15

.25
.. .K5(5) .50
.. ,22(.j .25
,. .05fii.0S
.. . CV 20

1.25
.11
.50

. .001.00
a.75

VS.

Take your choice from
stock of

Our four large
windows filled with under-

wear gives but a faint idea
of the extent our stock.

100 different lines of
winter in price
from 39c to $5.00 per

suits in all
the makes.

to match.

McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SEN?1C. C"

oil: CITY, P.".

Want
Anything

eVe It.
- - L. Hopkins. - -

Sycamore

It Is

i

When go to
Oil City, .

Dry from

tor

uii uiij, rcnn a.

B.

Truer
today thau it ever was, that this store le.ids the clothiuir trade of Oil Citv
ami vicinity. C unpeiiton may clni;n impossible thing adopting circu
methods of but clothing buyers orn not easily mislead.

certainly have the finest stor i in city, that s self evid nt. and t
the ordinary uhscrvtr the largest stock is shown by us A to nur prices.
our argument in all cases is "vour tuonev back if vour e not satinfifid.
Do mir competitors' oHer nmre ?

of

by

We the

!S.r0 is ti e umouiit you can iuvcHl and own a inan't suit that it
mad" of all wool cloths. siiiL'le and douliie breasted coats.

ijjSS.iJO is all th in iioy you need to buy an all wool indigo blue, al
two shndig o gray friiz"9; sizes 34 to 44 we said nil wool at
this price.

810.00 buvs a strictly all wo 1 blue kersey, also liuht and dsrk
similes of'ttll wool friyzns, and one of Uki best garments we evir sold at this

12.00 double fac' d. dark covert cloths, "w.irm buck" frirzisj. all
tailored in tint best manner possible and the best values wo ever trred at
the price.

At O, and 33 we've over oats that nn country
tailor can match at "10 m .r Goods, trimmings, style and fit considorcd.

41 & 43 SENEGA

WOOL

LINEN.

mammoth under-

wear.

underwear

garment.
Combination

celebrated
Hosiery

THE

?

Got

J.

JAMES, irn

you

buy your
Goods
James.

Write Samples.

WILLIAM JAMES,

advertising,

Remember,

VrhiiKton ll"Uil diiuclly oj. modi it nV

0L CITY, PA


